False positive reaction in ELISA for IgM class anti-M2 antibody and its prevention.
Anti-M2 of anti-mitochondrial antibodies is recognized as the specific autoantibody detected in sera from patients with primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC). The IgG class and IgM class of this antibody can be separately measured using each ELISA. In the present study, false positive reactions were found in some sera from non-PBC patients such as acute hepatitis A, syphilis and rheumatoid arthritis using the IgM anti-M2 ELISA. They showed an increase of polyclonal IgM, and positivity for IgM anti-cardiolipin or rheumatoid factors, respectively. So, we developed a means to prevent these false positive reactions. First, dilutions of test sera at 1:1000-fold were carried out in addition to the original method at 1:100-fold. Secondly, some blocking reagents were added into the buffer system. By serum dilution, non-specific bindings disappeared in most samples other than showing an increase in polyclonal IgM. Moreover, the addition of suitable blocking reagents such as fetal bovine serum (FBS) and skimmed milk into the buffer system could prevent these non-specific bindings. From these findings, the procedure of optical serum dilution and the addition of suitable blocking reagents successfully prevented false positive reactions in this IgM anti-M2 ELISA.